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Real Insights on other Symphilids

The Real Insights on Symphilids
was developed by joint MD of Real IPM Kenya
Louise Labuschagne, by bringing together
published information from many sources and
pooling the extensive field experiences of the
Real IPM technical field advisors working in
Africa.
Louise has over 30 years experience in IPM
crop protection and is BASIS-qualified and
legally able to give advice on the use of
chemical pesticides under UK law.

The contents of the Real Insights on Symphilids
are offered as useful information for
agronomists seeking to develop more robust
IPM programmes in many parts of the world.
It is not advice.
Growers must satisfy themselves of the local
registration issues for both chemicals and
biological control agents and the efficacy of
these control methods under their local
conditions.
In order to capitalise on the information
provided, growers are encouraged to contact
Real IPM Kenya Ltd for both in-depth training
and consultancy services to develop
appropriate IPM programmes in the country
where their crops are grown.
www.realipm.com
If local Registrations are needed, Real IPM
Kenya is willing to discuss potential markets
and collaborations that will enable this to
happen.

Symphilids
There are about 160 species of symphilids in the Family Symphyla. Common genera are Scutigerella, Hanseniella, and Symphyella . Scutigerella immaculata, also known as the garden centi1
pede, is globally distributed pest in vegetable crops. It is a Regulated pest in New Zealand .

Symphilids are tiny. Adults are 5 to 8
mm long and white to yellowish in
colour. The integument is translucent.
They look like tiny centipedes that can
move quite quickly in the soil through
fissures and crevices.

Symphilids do not copulate. They have
genital openings on their fourth body
segment. The male symphilids deposit
packages of sperm (spermatophores) on
small stalks in crevices in the soil.
These are then collected by the female
and held in specialized pouches in her
mouth. As she lays her eggs, she picks
them up in her mouth and attaches them
to the sides of crevices or onto moss or
lichen. As she does this, she smears the
eggs with sperm from the sacs inside
her mouth.

The adult has long antennae and it is
very sensitive to changes in the soil
environment. Adults have 12 pairs of
legs; whilst the first instar juvenile has 6
pairs of legs. Each time an instar molts,
another pair of legs is formed. They can
live for several years. It takes 12 weeks
for symphilids to develop from egg to
adult. Infections only spread slowly2 .

Eggs are laid in small groups of 8 to 12.
Females only lay about 20 eggs per
season and guard them once they have
been laid. It is not known whether they
can protect them from larger ground
beetles or predatory centipedes.

Eggs are pearly white and spherical with
hexagonal shaped ridges3 . Eggs incu
bate for about 25 to 40 days, when
temperatures range from 50° to 70°F, but
hatching occurs in about 12 days as
temperatures reach 77°F.
Eggs which must survive in dry conditions usually have hard eggshells, made
mostly of dehydrated or mineralized
proteins. (see section on Trichoderma)

1
http://soilbugs.massey.ac.nz/symphyla.php
2
http://www.vgavic.org.au/pdf/MoF10.pdf
3
https://attra.ncat.org/attra-pub/viewhtml.php?id=127
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Feeding
Symphyla are omnivorous, and feed on soft tissues of plants and animals, decaying organic
materials, and soil microorganisms. Predation on soil nematodes has been observed in Symphylella (Walter et al., 1989). Some species are predominantly herbivorous, feeding on plant roots
and the root hairs, and can become serious pests of agricultural crops, as they feed on the roots
of a wide range of crops.

Damage
Symphilids can quickly become an
economically damaging pest because
individuals can live for several years and
under warm conditions, they will
reproduce continuously.

Symphilid damage tends to be patchy in a field.
Populations of symphilids and the damage they
cause, will be higher in soils with high organic
matter and a good soil structure, because they
will feed on organic matter and they need a
good soil structure within which they are more
mobile.

The diet of symphilid restricts them to moist,
cool soils because they graze on moss, algae
and fungi. The delicate fine root hairs and
germinating seeds are also food sources.
More mature roots will be damaged, as
symphilids feed on the finer roots emanating
from them. Corky feeding scars develop on
mature roots as a result of symphilid feeding
damage.

Burrows created by earthworms are used as
communication channels by symphilids. Organic farms, which encourage both earthworms and
high organic matter, may suffer more
economic damage from symphilids than farmers with sandy soils.
Care should be taken when applying organic
matter to soils, that it does not contain high
populations of symphilids. If symphilids are a
problem, it might be wise to steam sterilize the
organic matter and then re-apply
entomopathogenic fungi
(Real Metarhizium and Beauveria) to this after
sterilized matter has cooled down.

Symphilids have become a serious problem
in pineapples in various countries. Feeding
damage produces symptoms similar to
nematode damage. Roots develop a
broom-like structure with multiple branching.
The meristems of roots are also damaged
and even complete loss of roots is possible
in high field populations.

Commercial sources of
Real Trichoderma asperellum can also be added
to organic matter in this way.

Plant development is stunted due to reduced
water and nutrient uptake from damaged
roots. Fruits from infected plants will not
mature evenly with the rest of the field
causing harvesting issues.
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Monitoring

Migration
and
control methods
Symphilids may move down the soil
profile when the soil surface is dry
and hot to take refuge in more
moist soils deeper down. But they
will return to feed on plant roots
Symphilids will migrate up
once the temperatures reduce and
and down the soil profile
depending on the
the soil surface is less dry. If there
temperature
or flooding.
is flooding, this will also cause the
Vertical
migrations
can be
symphilids to return to the soil
seasonal or daily.
surface.

The following website gives
comprehensive practical guide
to various methods for monitoring
symphilids.https://attra.ncat.org/
attra-pub/viewhtml.php?id=127
Bait sampling withraw, cut pieces
of potato, buried just below the soil
surface, about 3 weeks after soil tillage
is illustrated in the above guide. If
their presence is suspected,
because of stunted crop
development, the old fashioned
“bucket test’ is likely to reveal the
extent of the problem.

The ability of symphilids to move
vertically in the soil, to escape soil
Simply wash the roots of stunted
applied chemical treatments,
plants in a bucket of water, by
means that these, sometimes
shaking them vigorously in the
expensive
water. Then remove the roots
treatments – only provide
and wait for five minutes to
temporary respite for damage.
allow the symphilids to float to
Chemicals may only be acting
centimeters
that
the surface.
as a repellent. However, even a
symphilids
repellent effect is useful if the
The symphilids are easy to
plant has enough time to
are distributed at the top
distinguish
from springtails,
establish a root system before
of soil profile
which only have the usual
the first symphilid attack occurs.
3 pairs of legs, as with any insect.
Symphilids will have from 6 to 12
pairs of legs, depending on their
age.
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Under favourable, moist soil
conditions, most symphilids
will be found in the top 6 to 8 However, it is difficult to assess soil
inches of the soil. It is not pest levels before planting using
4
easy to monitor for levels of this method, because of their ability
symphilids in the soil
to migrate in the soil under
because they are so small
unfavourable conditions. There
and readily respond to
per
unfavourable conditions in could be 100 to 600 symphilids
5
meter
square
in
cultivated
soil
.
the soil, by migrating up and
down the soil profile.
High numbers are needed to cause

economic damage, although at
certain stages in crop development,
even low numbers are an issue.

4
Technical Note 631 Scottish Agricultural College – Potato Tuber pests 2010

5
http://www7.inra.fr/hyppz/RAVAGEUR/6scuimm.htm
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Records

Nurseries
Transplant nurseries which use fully
sterilized growing media are less likely to
suffer from symphilids. Whilst nurseries
using
un-sterilized manure or compost-based
mixtures are more likely to build up levels
of symphilids. The risk of compost or
manures containing symphilids is easy to
assess because symphilids quickly move
out of over wet soil or growing media.

Records of historical damage in fields are
likely to be the more useful indication of
risk. The highest risk is likely if the grower:

• does not rotate crops
• routinely applies organic matter
• irrigated crop,
• previous crops in same field attacked by
symphilids

• Check manure or compost before it is

Symphilid hotspots are always found in
the same field hotspots. These areas
should be planted and ploughed last, so
that the machinery does not spread the
problem. These hotspots need to be eliminated by cultural, chemical and biological
treatments described below.

used in growing media mixes by
over watering to bring the symphilids
to the surface. If symphilids are
present, the compost should be
sterilized before use. It is best
practice to sterilize all potting media.

• Soil under the propagation benches

Sources of symphilids

should also be sterilized and kept
free of moss, algae and organic
matter.

Symphilids either ‘come from’ populations
that have built up in the same field from
previous crops or they may have been
‘inoculated’ into the field with
contaminated transplants.

• Check transplants in the nursery,

immediately after irrigation. Symphilids
should move to the surface. Once on the
surface, they can be sprayed
immediately
with a contact insecticide or
bio-pesticide (or a combination).
This is also a technique used for
cutworm control.

Symphilids can establish and persist in
field by living on crop residues. This is a
particular problem in pineapple fields,
where buried crop residues encourages the
build up of symphilid populations.
Attempts to reduce this carry over might
include:

• When young plants are establishing in

the field, it is necessary to apply higher
levels of water.
At this time, careful inspection of the soil
surface may reveal whether symphilids
are present and contact insecticides,
bio-pesticides (or combinations) could be
applied. Continue checking on
symphilids present on the soil surface
after heavy irrigations to decide if a
programme of sprays is needed. A series
of sprays is likely to be needed, as eggs
hatch.

• Marking badly infested hotspots and
removing all crop residues from the
field from those areas.
• Drenching the hotspot areas with
bio-pesticides and applying large
numbers of predatory mites to these
areas.

• Heavy irrigation in these symphilid

hotspots, after crop debris removal
to check for symphilids and
immediate sprays of contact
chemicals and biopesticides to the
symphilids on the surface.
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Pineapple slips should also be checked for symphilids, especially if the piles of slips are left in the
field to dry before being planted. Entomopathogenic fungi and predatory mites could be applied
to this planting material before planting.

Physical and cultural controls

Crop rotation

High populations of symphilids can be
suppressed using various physical controls
such as tillage, flooding and drying of soils.
However these methods only force the pest to
migrate into the lower soil profile to avoid
these unfavourable conditions.

Crop rotation is part of an IPM programme for
symphilids and cannot be used as a control
on its own because symphilids can persist in
bare soil by feeding on other soil
micro organisms.
Crops vary in their suitability as a host for
symphilids6 so crop rotation can have a
direct impact on the local levels of
symphilids.

7
According to Hawaiian agronomists , hotspots
of symphilid damage are more likely to occur
in more moist depressions in the field.
Improved drainage can reduce symphilids and
also help with Phytophthora control. In heavy
clay soils it may be necessary to consider
underground drains supplemented with deep
ripping to improve drainage.

• Symphilids decrease significantly in

potato crops, even allowing subsequent
cultivation of susceptible crops in rotation.

• Symphilids are lower after a spring oat

Laser assisted grading of soil in permanent
pineapple fields will eliminate depressions in
the soil and thereby reduce ideal places for
hotspots of symphilids to develop.
Large clods are thought to harbour breeding
colonies of symphilids, so careful bed preparation is recommended. This also allows any
soil treatments and fumigation to penetrate to
greater depths. Any effect is likely to be
transient as symphilids can survive at depths
below one meter.

(‘Monida’) winter cover crop than after a
mustard (‘Martiginia’), barley (‘Micah’),
or rye (‘Wheeler’) winter cover crop.
(Peachey et al., 2002)

• Mustard and spinach crops are very

good hosts and may lead to increased
populations in some cases.

6
https://attra.ncat.org/attra-pub/viewhtml.php?id=127
7
http://www.ishs-horticulture.org/workinggroups/pineapple/PineNews08.pdf
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Compatible chemicals
and biodiversity

Chemical controls

Symphilids have a few natural enemies in
the soil including, true centipedes,
predatory mites and predacious ground
beetles. Conserving natural enemies
(ground beetles) and applying predatory
soil mites (Hypoaspis spp) is more likely to
slow down the build up of symphilids.

There are no sustainable or persistent
chemical controls. Any effect appears to
be transient and might be as a result of a
repellent effect rather than direct
mortality due to the active ingredient.
Routine chemical pesticides are likely to
be needed if this is the only available
control method.

However, the chemicals applied to the soil
for symphilids control must be compatible
so that the beneficial soil insects are not
killed. Vydate and chlorpyrifos are likely to
kill predatory mites and ground beetles and
make the problem worse or persist for
many years.

This is not only expensive but environmentally not sustainable and other
options need to be investigated and
developed, using a bio-intensive IPM
programme.

Some entomopathogenic fungi are also
thought to infect symphilids, so advice
should be sought when applying fungicide
to the soil control of soil borne diseases.

Pesticides that are applied to the soil include soil sterliants and organo phosphates such as
diazinon and chlorpyrifos. The data below indicates that diazinon and Force 3G provide partial
control.
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Trials in pineapples in Hawaii8 on chemicals
for symphilid control concluded that
Confidor treatment has insufficient
suppression to effectively manage
populations, Lindane, Lorsban, Regent and
Talstar are not significantly different at 60
days, and Talstar and Regent suppressed
symphylid populations similar to that of
Lindane.

Since symphilids have 4 instars before
reaching maturity, a possible strategy
would be to assess the impact of soil
applied Insect Growth Regulators to
interfere with the moulting process and
delay the onset of egg-laying by mature
adults. There does not appear to be any
published data on the use of IGR for the
control of symphilids.

The best single product they trialled to date
was MocapTM
(ethoprophos). This is very toxic and
presents understandable grower health
and safety concerns.

There are reports of good control9 of sciarid
flies using IGRs, applied to the soil. The
following IGRs were compared with
chlorpyrifos: diflubenzuron, flufenoxuron,
lufenuron, methoprene, novaluron,
pyriproxyfen, teflubenzuron, and
triflumuron

These chemicals however are going to
have a serious negative impact on
beneficial insects such as ground beetles
and predatory mites that will attack the
eggs and adults of symphilids.

Insect growth regulators, when applied in
the canopy against pests, will act in synergy with entomopathogenic fungi because
the pest cannot ‘shed’ the EPF spore by
shedding its skin. IGRs are compatible
with soil dwelling predatory mites and
EPFs.

Soil applied chemicals are not a long-term
solution. Beet growers have been
recommended seed treatments of
imidacloprid or tefluthrin for symphilid
control.
Symphylids show avoidance behaviour in
the presence of chlorpyrifos and possibly
other chemicals. They have long, and
probably sensitive, antennae that detect
the presence of chemicals.
Insect Growth Regulators

8
http://www.ishs-horticulture.org/workinggroups/pineapple/PineNews08.pdf
9
http://jee.oxfordjournals.org/content/104/3/839.abstract
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Biological controls

More roots(cont’d)

There have been virtually no studies
published on biological control of
symphilids. Therefore field trials would
need to be designed to test whether
placement of biological controls in the
vicinity of the crop plant’s roots will reduce
the damage caused from symphilids
feeding on fine roots. The following
insights may provide clues to how an IPM
programme could be put together.

This is the way in which Real Trichoderma
asperellum reduces the impact of root knot
nematode – it both kills the nematode eggs
and juveniles whilst also encouraging the
branching of roots. The end result is that
even though not all nematodes are killed –
there is less impact on crop yield.

Soil dwelling
predatory mites

Biological controls are more likely to
provide a sustainable solution because
they are either mobile in the soil themselves or are able to kill the symphilids
without significantly affecting the other
predators in the soil.

There are some soil-dwelling predatory
mites that are reared commercially in many
parts of the world. Recent name changes
of these mites have confused everyone.
Hypoaspis miles is now Stratiolaelaps
scimitus, and Hypoaspis aculaeifer has
become a Geolaelaps spp.

Since individual symphilids are able to live
for several years themselves, the solution
may be to introduce refuges, such as
‘beetle banks’ to conserve ground beetles,
known to prey on symphilids. If this is
combined with a compatible spray
programme in the commercial crop to
ensure that ground beetles are not killed
– this could form the basis of an
IPM programme –.

There is no published literature on the
effect of these predatory mites on
symphilids. However, they are worth
testing because they eat eggs of fungus
gnats, which are also found on moist soil
near algae, where symphilids are also
found.

More roots

If soil dwelling predatory mites were
applied to plants in the transplant nursery,
they are would be already near the crop
plant roots when transplanted in the field.
They would be easier to apply when in the
propagation nursery

Symphilids cause economic damage
because they feed on roots. A
complementary strategy would be to
encourage bigger root development to
compensate for feeding damage by
symphilids. This should however, be done
in conjunction with an intervention which
either repels symphilids from the roots or
kills them – in case bigger roots just feed
bigger populations of symphilids.
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Beetle Banks
Wide-open fields of cereals or plantation crops such as pineapples are not the ideal habitat for
large predators such as ground beetles. Beetle banks were developed by the UK Game and
10
to mitigate the negative impact on biodiversity caused by removing
Wildlife Conservation Trust
hedgerows in field boundaries.

The limitation of predators, such as ground beetles, is that they cannot fly, so take several weeks
to reach the middle of a very large field.
The greatest benefit of a beetle
bank is probably found in
countries where low winter
temperatures can reduce the
number of predatory beetles
able to over-winter
successfully.
The thick, tussocks of
specific types of
grasses – provide
winter protection. Up
to 1,000 spiders and
predatory insects per
meter-square have
been recorded in these
field boundaries.
They later migrate into the
crop to prey on target pests
(aphids and soil pests) during
the growing season.

10
http://www.gwct.org.uk/farming/advice/sustainable-farming/beetle-banks/
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Real Trichoderma asperellum

Entomopathogenic fungi
There is no published data on the effect of
entomopathogenic fungi and symphilids.
However, bioassays would not be difficult
to set up with commercially available
Real Metarhizium or Real Beauveria.
Since symphilids will be ‘trapped’ by potato
baits – it would be interesting to see if Real
Metarhizium 69 or Real Beauveria on the
potato baits, were able to spread the
infection of these entomo-pathogens
between colonies of symphilids.

Real Trichoderma asperellum is registered
in Kenya and Ethiopia for the suppression
of root knot nematode. The mode of action
is thought to be mediated through the
production of chitinase, which destroys the
integrity of the nematode eggs, located on
the outside of roots. It is not yet known if
there is a similar effect on symphilid eggs.
Symphilid eggs are concentrated in the top
6 inches of the soil, making them easy
targets for soil drenches of
Real Trichoderma.

Entomo-pathogens are easily and best
applied directly to roots of plants, where
the symphilids cause damage, using drip
irrigation.

Trichoderma is known12 to produce a range
of extracellular enzymes, which help it to
degrade cell walls of its food sources in the
soil and allow it to feed saprophytically.

Researchers11 have shown that
M. anisopliae detection was negatively
associated with soil moisture, organic
matter, and zinc, sulfur, and copper
concentrations in the soil. Care should be
taken when applying excessive amounts of
copper in organic crop production.

de la Cruz et al. 1992; Harman et al. 1993),
1995; Lorito et al 1994),
Application of Trichoderma to the soil
would have a significant effect on soil
diseases and it promotes root growth
because it is able to solubilize phosphate
in the soil. This makes it a very cost
effective soil amendment, which could be
routinely applied down drip irrigation to
colonise the roots of plants and protect
them from nematode as well as (possibly)
symphilid attack.
Efficacy on symphilids needs to be confirmed, but the application of Trichoderma
asperellum can be justified by its
bio-fertiliser effect and by its antagonism
against soil diseases.

Trichoderma

11
https://www.infona.pl/resource/bwmeta1.element.elsevier-345c89a7-a09f-3c56-b55a-a02fb5456191
12
http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/~plzfg/EBBSoc/ejb11/5-Matroudi_et_al_2009.pdf
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Chitin soil amendment

Physical controls (cont’d)

There are other soil microbes that produce
chitinase and their populations can be
increased by the addition of soil
amendments containing chitin.

15
describe the issues
Other agronomists
relating to tillage as a control method for
symphilids. Although tillage may crush
symphilids, it may also harm centipedes
and predatory mites.

Researchers13 have demonstrated that the
addition of chitin to soil at 1% (w/w)
eliminated plant-parasitic nematodes in a
first planting of cotton cv. `Rowden' and
significantly reduced Meloidogyne
incognita infestation in a second planting,
confirming long-term nematode s
uppressiveness induced by this organic
amendment.

They explain that in annual cropping
systems reduced tillage has a beneficial
effect on populations of the natural
enemies if symphilids but this has not led
to a decrease in symphilid numbers
.
Of course, this could be because there was
still not enough beneficial soil fauna in
relation to the level of symphilids in that
situation. If growers are able to augment
levels of predatory mites by making
introductions from commercial sources,
this balance may change. There is no
published data on this approach and it
should be investigated.

The chitin amendment increased in fungal
and bacterial populations, especially those
with chitinolytic activity. Chitin-amended
soils and rhizospheres yielded several
species, which were not found without
chitin amendment, including
Aureobacterium testaceum,
Corynebacterium aquaticum and
Rathayibacter tritici. Burkholderia cepacia

There is a down side to using tillage as a
physical control for symphilids:
• organic matter in the soil will be
more quickly oxidized
• soil could become compacted
• machinery wear and tear will be
increased as well as the costs of soil
management

Physical controls
Agronomists in Hawaii14 have recommend
cultural controls that will contribute to the
suppression of symphilids in pineapple
crops.
• Increase the intercrop period to allow crop
debris to completely dry out before
incorporation
• Deep ploughing fully dry crop debris
• Pack the soil around the newly plated
crop to create a short-term buffer to allow
the young plants to become established
before the symphilid attack.

Soil populations of symphilids are generally
lower for 2 to 3 weeks after tillage.
In the 193 ’s, researchers at Long Ashton
in United Kingdom16 successfullyrotected
p
field tomatoes by planting them in paper
bags filled with growing media.
The tomatoes were able to develop
sufficient root volume to withstand attack
from the symphilids, because the paper
bag presented a physical barrier to
symphilids migrating back to the surface,
once irrigation began. The paper bags later
disintegrated.

Symphilids cannot burrow through soil and
only move through earthworm burrows or
fissures.

13
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0038071798001461
14
http://www.ishs-horticulture.org/workinggroups/pineapple/PineNews08.pdf
15
https://attra.ncat.org/attra-pub/viewhtml.php?id=127
16
https://ia700809.us.archive.org/12/items/chemicalcontrolo548mich/chemicalcontrolo548mich.pdf
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Summary
There is insufficient information about the
effect of non-chemical controls for
symphilids and trials will need to be done
to determine the relative benefits of the
biological, physical, cultural and chemical
controls discussed above. Real IPM can
work with Distributors and customers to
develop suitable protocols for testing:

3.Real Hyopaspis – soil predatory mite can
be applied in the nursery
4.IGRs are likely to be a useful, compatible
soil drench if symphilids are present in
the soil surface. Can be sued in
conjunction with EPFs
5.Chitin soil amendments may increase the
activity of suitable soil microbes and add
value to drenches of Trichoderma.

1.Real Trichoderma asperellum
(to colonise roots and promote root
growth, as well as a soil drench to
establish in organic matter where
symphilid eggs may be laid).

6.Treat hotspots early: either with controls
described above or by improving
drainage.

Weekly drenches down drip irrigation will
optimize delivery to the roots. This should
be continued through the early weeks of
plant establishment and then be applied
only once per month. Trichoderma should
be added to any organic matter before it is
applied to the soil.
2. Real Metarhizium and Real Beauveria
(to colonise roots and organic matter to
act as an in-sect killing fungus on adult
symphilids).
Lab bioassays are an initial first step.
Entomo-pathogenic fungi = EPF
EPFs can be applied down centre pivots
irrigation systems, but extra water should
be applied to get the product into the top 6
inches, where the eggs and adult symphilids are concentrated. EPFs can be added
to any organic matter before it is applied to
the soil.

For more information contact:
Louise Labuschagne: +254 722 655984
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